MIA PLAYS BALL

So

ergirl.

WAUKESHA, WI { Mia Deaven, 6,
aka so ergirl, is in the game. During her rst year playing so er for
the Wales Dragons, Ms. Deaven has
demonstrated prowess in lose-quarter
bouts whi h mainly onsist of 6-8 hildren in a tight ir le ki king a ball and
ea h other's shins.

ROOKIE SCOUT WINS

HERMIT-BOY
DISCOVERED

The hermit-boy in his home.

PORT ARANSAS, TX { In a striking on rmation of Darwinism, a new
spe ies { the rst primate spe iation
observed during the time of man {
has been dis overed living in the bea h
sands of this oastal va ation town.
The new genotype appears to in lude
ontributions from oenobita lypeatus
{ the ommon hermit rab. Biologists
believe that the new spe ies, dubbed
aidani is fossororis, is an adaptation
of homo sapiens designed to survive
global limate disasters by burrowing
into the sand.

ommunity, Grandma Bari Deaven has
dis overed a rop more pro table than
strawberries or tomatoes. This year,
during a family visit to her modest
farm, she loaded her two grand hildren
up in her tra tor/trailer and took them
to market where she sold them for a
handsome pro t. \I was really enjoying their visits, but then I thought of
the pro t margins," said Ms. Deaven.
\I took them for a swim at my house to
get leaned up, gave them some andy,
and then I just went ahead and sold
them."

‘GRRRL’ BAND TOPS

GRANDMA SELLS
KIDS AT MARKET
The band `Grrl'.

NASHVILLE, TN { They started
with a borrowed guitar, some dress-up
lothes, and a dream. Together, they
ro ked the Casbah. Mia Deaven, 6, and
her friend Gra e started the band `Grrl'
this year and have been playing to soldout venues a ross Wis onsin. With hits
like \boys eat paste" and \girls rule
Grandma Bari en route to market.
Mr. Deaven in the winner's
ir le.
so er, now get out of my room" this
AARONSBURG, PA { Five years after band is going nowhere but up in the
WALES, WI { Within a eld of moving to this insular Amish farming
harts.
pinewood gear heads, Aidan Deaven
rode his polished, smooth-rolling,
graphite-lubed hotrod to a onvin ing
vi tory in the 2006 Pinewood Derby.
This was Mr. Deaven's rst entry into
the event and he took 2nd pla e within
his den. Asked if he would onsider
ra ing again next year, Mr. Deaven
told reporters that \next year I'm going to win it all!" Mr. Deaven's father
is also interested in a win.

BAPTIST PLAYS BALL BOY HAS TROUBLE
‘FITTING IN’

Mr. Deaven in the baby swing.
Ms. Corkill honing her skills.

AUSTIN, TX { Dan ing, drinking,
playing basketball, ex essive joy. All
are prohibited by the Southern Baptist onvention, but it was the lure of
basketball that aused Judy Corkill to
leave the onvention last year. \I won't
stand for the theology of the NBA to
be ast down," said Ms. Corkill, taking a qui k break from a pi kup game
with her grand hildren. \I want to play
basketball joyfully and prayerfully."

Sister Bay, WI { Aidan Deaven, 8, has
suddenly dis overed that he is no longer
a baby. \Why an't I t in here?"
asked Mr. Deaven after attempting to
squeeze into a small baby swing. \I always used to love these swings." Other
signs that he is growing up in lude an
ability to perform omplex arithmeti ,
win any water ght, and read the Harry
Potter book series.

GIRL INVERTED

WATCHING: NOT AS
FUN AS PLAYING

Mr. Deaven not enjoying a game.

MILWAUKEE, WI { Although he is a
huge fan of playing baseball, Mr. Aidan
Deaven, 8, has found that wat hing the
game is not nearly as entertaining. On
a re ent outing to wat h the Milwaukee Brewers, Mr. Deaven experien ed a
deep, prolonged and possibly lini ally
dangerous sensation of boredom. Mr.
Deaven's malady was broken only by
his father's release of funds for the purhase of \dippin' dots," an overpri ed
gimmi k food.

JANGO’S HERE

WORK ALL DAY

Ms. Deaven's normal orientation.

Banana boat pi kers of Waukesha
County.

Waukesha County, WI { The days are
long, and the nights longer. \Come
on, tally-man, tally [my℄ bananas,"
hanted Mia Deaven, 6, taking a swig
of rum. \Daylight [has℄ ome and [I
want to℄ go home." Ms. Deaven was
one of a number of girls onsigned to a
banana boat to pi k tropi al fruit and
o asionally do a dan e number. \Dayay-ay-o!" she ex laimed, rea hing into
a bun h ontaining three deadly tarantulas.

Pasadena, CA { Calte h biologists are
struggling to understand why a single gene mutation an ause small
hildren to prefer being upside down.
Mia Deaven, 6, has been stru k
with this in apa itating ondition, frequently spending most of her day upside down. \At bedtime, she always wants to stand on her head, do
artwheels, or hang o a hair," a ording to her father.

A POX ON US
Dela eld, WI { On Tuesday, De ember 12, 2006, Aidan Deaven, 8, reeived hi ken pox! They it h, but
Mr. Deaven refuses to s rat h. \I want
them to go away fast," he said.

The notorious Mr. Fett.

Dela eld, WI { Passersby were amazed
at the quantity of blood after a deadly
duel between Jango Fett, 6, and a feroious gundark at Halloween this year.
Mr. Fett was vi torious, and elebrated
by ir ling nearby neighborhoods demanding andy, then returning to his
ship \Slave 1" to bob for an apple.

Merry Christmas from the Wis onsin Deavens { deavendeaven.net and jendeaven.net

